2020 Sugar Hill Town Christmas Party
Drive Through Event – December 17

Santa greeted the cars from his throne on the steps

Lots of snow and cold temps were
perfect North Pole conditions

A candy cane pole pointed the way

Excited children arrived in cars

Sixth grade elves helped greet arrivals and carried gifts from Santa to the cars

Later at home……kids opened the special presents from Santa
and oh so grateful parents sent emails to say how much they
appreciated having Santa visit Sugar Hill

Parents wrote…….
So awesome that you were able to make it happen. We all needed it!
Merry Christmas!

You guys knocked it out of the park this year! We all thought the setup in front of the
meetinghouse was just magical. Thank you so much to you and everyone else who kept the
tradition going this year. Merry Christmas!

Thank you so much for doing this! It was absolutely great and our daughter was thrilled
she got to see Santa! I can’t imagine the work that must go into, but it was VERY well
organized and went very smoothly last night! Thank you again so much for all your
time and effort!
Bob and I wanted to offer our sincerest thanks for hosting such a wonderful event. It
made for a fun family evening and put us in the Christmas spirit. Kudos to Santa, his
elves and the Willing Workers. James was very excited to see Santa and loved opening
his gift bag. He helped his baby sister with her gift and she is enjoying the rattle ball. We
put together the ornaments which will be cherished for years to come. Thank you again!

The New Hampshire Union Leader wrote…..

COVID-19 can’t stop 128th annual Sugar Hill Town Christmas Party

This photo was in the Union Leader.
Betsy Fraser of WWs, Santa, Rose Ellms
special assistant to Santa and event
planner, and Kathie Cote who has
participated for many years and whose
family has enjoyed the event for
generations.

Rudolph (aka Chris Ellms), Santa,
Rosemary, and an Elf

Gary Young maintained his record
of never missing a Town Christmas
Party. Congratulations Gary!
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